Rockwood Parents as Teachers

And Patti Vernon, Independent Facilitator, present an introduction to...

**Parenting the Love and Logic Way™**

A four week session parenting program designed by the Love and Logic Institute.

Learn how to:

- Avoid un-winnable power-struggles and arguments
- Stay calm when your kids do incredibly upsetting things
- Set enforceable limits
- Avoid enabling and begin empowering
- Help your kids learn from mistakes rather than repeating them
- Raise kids who are family members rather than dictators
- And much more

This parenting program is designed to give you practical skills that can be used immediately!

Dates: Wednesdays – January 20th, 27th, February 3rd and 10th
Time: 6:30 PM – 8:30 PM
Location: Zoom

Cost: $30.00 Per Participant

Register by returning the form below with payment OR you can register and pay online at:
https://www.rsdmo.org/earlychildhood/programs/pat/groupconnections/Pages/Register.aspx

Payment must be received prior to the class start date.
Please call 636-891-6276 if you have any questions.

Facilitators of the Parenting the Love and Logic Way™ curriculum are independent and are not employees of the Love and Logic Institute.

Please register me for your upcoming Parenting the Love and Logic Way™ class via Zoom

Name: __________________________

Address: __________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Parent Educator: __________________________

Is your payment of $30 enclosed? _______ Check Number: _______

Please make check payable to: Rockwood School District

Mail registration and payment to:
Eureka Early Childhood Center
Attention: Parents as Teachers
442 W. 4th Street
Eureka, MO 63025